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UUMeLOMNT INSUWOZi (bencfits, contributoryi Dominion administe.

ration) ý Increaso two-person rate for claimant with adult clapend.

ont to average of nearer 33% (from prosont 15%) grcatèt than singleý-
unit benefit, the wý-)per categories to noasure ù-o to the assistande

Mjnimum standard, which is $30 monthly for the breadýkiziner, '315 for
his wife and $45 for the twol graduate the incroaset éo the par-

centage Imiprovement it greattét for the lowett scaleâj

24 $ICXNBSS BMWIT$ dash4 conttibutory, Dominion administration*

related to aém--Oloyment ineutance) -4- closely assimilated to

unemployment benefit tcaleé (approximately half normal wages)o

39 MATMIý=y lQelý0, ýcontributory, Dominion adminittration, related

to unemployment ihé,trance) - suggested f6r %ýomen ili wage earning

employment only; ratet blosely assimiletted tà udéirrployment benefit
scales, subject to possibility of minimum ràté being entablinhed

for this clase of benefit as a speciti mdaËtdt4

4. INMSTR14 DIU31LITI, F,&TAL ACCID=S, LITC. (contÉbutote by
employers, provincial administration threýugh workmentfe compen.-
saition boards)- substantielly unchanged, although extended and

more standardized as botween ýorovincos.

iai
de, rat 1 1 qQvern»nt spons«-ed progrom of peacetime invent»nt -and

developmant - probably $1,,000,000,000 for the first post-war
year,

Tentative -estimate of cost of principal social security items
(othor than empIpyment program)s About $900,000,000 a year,
Not all of this would bc now expenditure. About $400,000,000 is
anticipatod from insured contributors and from employers, am

about $500.000,000 would be roquirecI from tax sources. Some part
of thie would replace existing ex-ponditures on publie assistances
modical care paid for privatoly, etc. It la the exporienco of
couatries with comproher-sire Achemes or proposing them that 10 to
12% of the national Incomo can be devoted to social accurity
diabur&emente, Whether this vould apply to the early post-war
yoars would de-pend diroctly on the rate at which social securitw
measures wore enactud.

ApprQximate and average calculatîons of raton$

Yarmers,, rural groupe - 15 to 90 cents a weekq,

IMPI07ees Of various wage levele ý 75 cents to $1.85 a weeke
Imployers average about 90 conte a week per employeos

Vith zeipeot to the týý main fie,148.0f social security 16CIS1010%

(1) lasurance Égainst the fear of unemployment
(2 Insurance against the fear of an lrîeoverishod cid age

Ineux-ame against the lear of the ho M oconomie
burden of sickness and ill hoalth,,


